### Prize Winning Children’s Literature 2007–2008

#### Blue Peter Children’s Book Awards
- S.F. Said *The Outlaw Varjak Paw*
- Andy Stanton *You’re a Bad Man, Mr Gum!*

#### Booktrust Early Years Awards
- Jess Stockham *Tucking In!*
- Polly Dunbar *Penguin*
- Emily Gravett *Monkey and Me*

#### Booktrust Teenage Award
- Marcus Sedgwick *My Swordhand is Singing*

#### Branford Boase Book Award
- Jenny Downham *Before I Die*

#### Caldecott Medal
- Brian Selznick *The Invention of Hugo Cabret*

#### Carnegie Medal
- Philip Reeve *Here Lies Arthur*

#### CLPE Poetry Award
- Jackie Kay *Red Cherry Red*

#### Costa Book Award
- Anne Kelley *The Bower Bird*

#### English 4-11 Book Awards
- Helen Ward *Wonderful Life*
- Helen Ward *Varmints*
- Brian Selznick *The Invention of Hugo Cabret*

#### Guardian Children’s Fiction Award
- Jenny Valentine *Finding Violet Park*

#### Hampshire Illustrated Book Award
- Colin Thompson *Castles*

#### Kate Greenaway Medal
- Emily Gravett *Little Mouse’s Big Book of Fears*

#### Lincolnshire Young People’s Book Awards
- Michael Morpurgo *Alone on a Wide Wide Sea*
- Mark Walden *H.I.V.E*
Nestlé Smarties Book Prizes *(now discontinued)*
Sean Taylor and Nick Sharratt *When a Monster is Born*
Chris Riddell *Ottoline and the Yellow Cat*
Matt Haig *Shadow Forest*

**Newbery Medal**
Laura Amy Schlitz *Good Masters! Sweet Ladies!*

**North East Teenage Book Awards**
Ally Kennen *Berserk*

**Quentin Blake Award**
ClearVision

**Waterstone’s Children’s Book Prize**
Sally Nicholls *Ways to Live Forever*

**Red House Children’s Book Awards**
Derek Landy *Skulduggery Pleasant*
Polly Dunbar *Penguin*
Chris Riddell *Ottoline and the Yellow Cat*

**Salford Children's Book Award**
Cliff MacNish *Breathe: a Ghost Story*

**South Lanarkshire Book Award**
Tim Fowler *Frozen Fire*

**Southern Schools Book Awards**
Kate Cann *Leaving Poppy*

**W H Smith Children’s Book of The Year**
Francesca Simon *Horrid Henry and the Abominable Snowman*

**Author and Illustrator Awards**

**Astrid Lindgren Memorial Award:**
Sonya Hartnett

**Children’s Laureate:**
Michael Rosen

**Eleanor Farjeon Award:**
Jane Nissen Books

**Hans Christian Andersen Award (Author):**
Jürg Schubiger

**Hans Christian Andersen Award (Illustrator):**
Roberto Innocenti